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former thaxi of thie latter~ beiug sold. ,it may reeeive due eredit. But it liasThese facts give some indication of sbçiwn littie conepioni of the prob-what the Govrernment is xxnssmg in lem of how to use the niachinery ofthe w<ay of a muarket for its publica- government publishing as a means oftionis, J'y its failure elther to adver- raising the standard of politicaltise them. or to offer them to the thouglit thrêL1ghout the community.publiin j a readable om Its epr i". 1~906 cntained only a
During the last ewyasten-few bref remarks on the distribution

tional publishing business has been and sale of Parliamientary P~apers.
the subjeet of inquiries on the part The contraets fo>r the sae of these
of a Select Coqmmittee of the flouse papers throughqut the UJnited King-
o~f Commons, whleh bas issued an- domi all extpire in 1914: the mioment
nua erts In 90 this Committee therefQor is opportune to conidrreporteda f$ollws: #t is estimat- ho-wthentoa publishing dopart

e htin 1M5 2,670~,000 copies of ment xnay bc bes ade~u4 to susevParlimentary papers were printed, the needs not o4ly of adinistrators
of wicih 1,46000 were distributed and of specilists, but of a thinkiug
to the Ilônses of Parliament and pub- denrneraey.
lie departmens and 750,000 were Into the details of this probleim wesol; laving 460,00 for reserve. cano eter. 'They embrace ques-Proal one-hal of the latter nun-~ tions of thesae ieadp eo

berwil b sld orwase aper. The publications - the desiraJ'ilty ofaSessonal Paesfr10 ontained more generou free distribution td
14000 spaatepaes ad occupied publie librar ; and theissbltseete fet ofsheving. The aver- of dissemintgifomin in a
age ostof riningthese publica- umrsdfm.awelsinultosfor tels fe years wa~s £94,- reports. Thr stefuther ques-82 In addtin ther are 'uta- tion of tepouaiton fte

cot 3335 in10-,and 'Depart-. ers and junls steLbu
metlDcmns"wihcs aet.Temtoso detsn
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by organising a co
ùlection of local gove
le. The London Sch
ýes possesses the larg
the publications of Io
,but nothing short of
governnicnt support 'v
fa collection to ho

w
of

M(c
)l1<

mplete by local authorities, the Colonies, In-
mnent dia, and foreign governments. The
.ool of summaries will ho primarily intend-
est 11h- cd rather as au introduction to, than
cal au- as a substitute for the publications
whole- tliselves. WVe hope also to do some-
'ill en- thing to dispel the prevailing super-
mnade stition as tii the proverbial duZlr&ess of

Blue books; but, uni ortwnately, this
ili en- superstition is largely founded upon

these tJheir ioncoitth exterior aid their gen-
It will eral inaccessibiity, a•nd these are de-
st im- feots which we, as private iindividuals,
cations cannot remooe. It is for the Goveru-
tain a ment (especially a Government whlch
far as talks so inuel about education) to
ven of couvert the reputed iBlue Ogre iuto
issued the servant of Politîcal Democracy.
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Peirsonaliy Important Elenent. Selected by Oe Copetition.
Recgniingthefat that peirson- It a cded to seet stenora-

ality is an important eIanwnt in the phers in the f utre y means of open
efiiec ofaseorpher, tiiose coiwpetition. >The corporationu an-

who were reporteas b eing unsatis- wnnced that any stenographer
factory were >not rermnded in eould ohtain an application blank

aymner but were iuerely trans- lby makbg writteu request therefor,
ferrd t soe oheremployee or accoxmpai&ed bya self..add 4e >and

divison of te coportionx. If at stamped envelope. The number of
~the end of the next quarter they appliation ie ihtecroa
were again repote as unsatisfac- tion was so large tIhat th otfex

9 tor by the emple to whom they aiin hse applicants %as' atfrst
hadbee asignd tey ereagan blieedto bc prhibitive. To over-

4rnfre n eentfe that if comie tiobjcto ec application

a tir tmethirservices woiId bc cecutvel uon ts receiti the

iTg peoe mre tha stf- fifty applications 111e.

tory~~ ~~ sevc eepae na on- O~n the appicto o lan thea ap-

comendtio sinedpersonally by grigtereuain hyw
th pesdet ndwee ivnan p- se h ae-o ahfre

.potuitytowor oertme fo poye, he ats o teirsevic'i

whchte opoaio emneaà h'epoyo ech ndte aheo

thm ierll.Ths sigmettothi-lavn. he er as ak

ovrtmewokha awasben on d o-v-mnydas hy os ec
sideed y th coportions sen-yafo ther ofic wor an th

ogrphes n etreel deirbl casofterben, piy-g

assignment becasoftelbrle-tedsaei twscudbyll
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rious in- titled to the very best empJloyees.
7 reason The number of applicants who suc-
nd their ceeded in reaching a place on the
)ration's eligible list was comparatively

smali.

ae- Plan Highly Satisfactory.
d& to a The result8 of this plan have prov-
eir pre- en extreniely satisfaetory to the cor-
tion was poration. By the establishmnent of
)ondenee this systemn the executive officers of
s. Coin- the corporation have been enabled
were re- to say to those who seck positions
avestiga- for their friends that they -will glad-
bat most ly appoint thenito positions if they
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TU I I I N othrs ad devote topltcs ieaTHE CIVILIAN turc n art. Beginixg wt h
Dvwet.t the lterraiq of the civ sevo iflnth of May, "The New States-.man " is issuipg a m4rnthly supple-mentary called " The Blue Book~

Soe~t~ft a earMonhy " which is nu**hixg mor nprSuarSiin 1.a yop..3cts less thau a muagazine givenu 'p wh'olySingle__copies_____ conte. to reviewsgo the variuspblctin
Advetsn rate ar rddacrig of th~e British Gvernment In thepoito an spee an jl fr first issue no lessanb, severa biunnihe upnapiain dred publications, are euuera andsevera are given leugty reviews.subcritinsoMS inened orPubictioy e publi elsewhee te opezning

an l te cmuiain sb#uId be article wh1ieh~ defimi the scpean
adrse to purpose of "The Blue Book Mont-

THx EDIOS 'Y.' When we put forJh our pm>est
TRicCIVITANsuggestio soe wo years ago we

P.ha no idea $4a a a4 realiztioq on sP- 0. BOx 44, Ott&wà%satisfactory a scale -ws so lse

to he vu ervce re ,,i,,,andiUplies oxdy to the miotherconr.I

terpriigeoh to rise to theoqa-

THE OVERMENTAS PUB- TESOE

* >IexpHgErn

Th ii e vc ,-p rtv
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expeet that our Associ
soon be on the same
other older Co-operativ
which are paying ten
per cent. dividends on
The Association lias nový
liundred and seventy
should this number be

ation will $15.00, the value of three 5-year de-
footing as bentures paying five per cent. inter-
e societies est annually.
or twelve The needs of the store are busi-
purehases. ness, business and m~ore BUSINESS,
vover five Every member should be a mîission-
inembers, ary arnong his fellow civil servants,

Ioubled, it lis relatives, neiglibours and friends
establish to bring thern into the co-operative

s outlying fold-and their reward will be great
acquire a in this liec and inaybe in tliat whieh

d to add a is to corne.

EpI [AL NOTES.
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I Rt tbe %Igçn of the Wkoben 'e

A Bucolie Note. will bear witueassT om.is mny
mea-tcktforit o apear in

let your *'eUlmeaning priInter or grubJ for ffe m~inutes of ogMe
proofreader ~ ~ mae0ecfl u f ]hnk I will leave the servie and

eulto it I knowfor di thynt Te a evea mosqitoes in

migt ay Prhpsa rfreader whi<ch od the swamp in tribute.

No t1hat I have anaged to put <to hs trcinsa i lew

onpaerth oe ok tatba benth sok o bshfies "n mben
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)jSoig

phçpqambte Room
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* TG LARGER PREMISES.

OTTAWA. ONT
in order to ac-ommodait te rapidly in-
erensing attendance has moved to larger
Premises, Neardy double the room. The
school ýwi1l be open all summer. For
particulars write the principal-

46 •We F. GOWING," F itw e ill, -o.Bn n elntnS

$4400ýý WEAR.
Here You Are 1

'lhe niast comnfortable as
well as the mnost stylishi
shoe sold, .

Wears qs well as any $5.00
shoe and onlycosts you . 40
Fitwell shoes are made on
5o different styles and all
leathers.

The 2M C Ld

72 SPAlRES ST., OTTAWA

FOR YOU ICE SUPPLY PHONE
TWIN CITY IOCO . LTD.

7;e SUPply abSOlUtely Pure NdaTU IcS Out On the*Gtna River. Our service is
prompt and effiient.

I¶RilN CITY% I( CO. LTD.
OMo 33 aloie" S.a To hoStfne ie.58
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othing as ambiexit foui citY! I hear the well-kuown
,in) but be sure to bucolie sound of the can-opener'

arn sorry that it crunching tliroughi the tin of corn,
of fare at the Inn. " Silently, one by one iu infinite-"
bLie fiuer neeessities funite-"
the Inn is out. I But tirne is up--just as iny soul

,aders will tumble was opening to the muisie of life at
(pronounced bung Swarnpview. The Civil Service, re-
"o" and a slight presented by the I'ostrnaster's boy,

} hbas laid its heavy hand, as 't lias su
is ha'ving a quiet often dune before, on the spirit of

,h it to the Brook poesy strugglig within my breast.
Ls up. The drink- -Ah mne, the pity of it, espeeially
sucli a variegated when it takes a wuoden leg su long
that the boarders to warm up. Your obedient servanLt,
or the <prevention SILAS WEGG.
naial streans

T .- +k.+
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A Symposium on Co-operation-Letters to the Editors
on the Cooperative Store.

Goal and the C. S. Co-operative know better; the directors know with
Supply Association of Ottawa. what regret the ring saw soine of

their most desirable customers turn
Although the directors have al- away £rom them, and, with greater

ways been most desirous te establish regret still, that a movement was on
a permanent coal business, they have f oot whieh might spell disaster for
found the task impossible owing, sad them.
te say, te the lack of support, from It is no wonder that this year
within the service, te which they there came from the dealers, the an-
were. se justly entitled. nouncement - the unanimity of

However, the appearances for the -which bespeaks the deliberations of
future arc brighter; with an eularg- a combine-that the coal prices -were
ed membership and, above all, after down, which was a bid for the good
an experience of over two years, the cash customers who had turned
service and the general publie are away from them. The unthinking
now giving credit te the leaders of people, our admiring slaves of the
the ce operative movement for the ring, sang a thanksgiving hymn te
same spirit of honesty, devotedness, the coal lords: verily, the prices at
and unselfishness which characteriz- the mines had also come down and
es co-operators of the old country, with admirable honesty the benefit
and the fakes that appeared some of the decrease was generously given
years ago under the guise of Civil te the consumers. Others, perhaps,
Service Coal or Ice will soon be com- believed that these lords had, in a
pjetely thrown into oblivion. fit of philanthropy, wished te help

The heavy tribute we have se long the consumers te bring down the

been paying the coal lords of this high cost of living se bittely com-

city is se exasperating that the direc- plained of. Let me say that these and

tors, have been induced te do some- other silly explanations are wide of

thing, against great odds, te both the mark; I shall be cruel enough
beat the coal ring and benefit their te. deny the coal dealers se much
most loyal supporters, eustomers of philanthropy and bold enough te

the Association store. About one state that the prices at the mines

hundred civil servants took advýmt- did net justîfy that eut in coal

age of the opportunity and saved prices; besides, this drop has been

from four te fifteen dollars each in local. Everybody knows that coal

ordering their coal through the -As- has always been retailed here at

sociation. Last year over 8oo tons about one dollar mûre than, f or in-

were se ordered at a saving of more stance, at Montreal; yet, the prices
than $800 te this small gToup of ce- of last spring were the same4n both
operators; the loss te the dealers cities. I aip here reminded how, in

must have been well over $1,000. years past, leur coal barons used te

Superfleial minds, or again admir- come eut with elaborate explan-
ers of business combines, and God ations of the reasons which, te their

knows we have a large number of great ' regret, made it impossible for

such men in the Service-poor slaves them te be content with the Mont-
who kias the hands of their oppress- real prioàWýyet, I have net noticed
ors,-will say, that this is a very an explanation.'as te their ability te
small loss whieli must have affected ineet them this year.
this city's dealers but little. Th e This year, the directors have again
directors and other thinking people imported a considerable quantity of
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en the steady and loval Are thev Loing to dron n line ta thA
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and "direct m~atters, anid unless tratm~ent to raake good co-oprat-
up-Ito-date, honest and progressive ors. It would ie. ana ineresti»g ques-
mangementtis adopted in ail details tinforoe ofthe presen Bord to
of the bsnsonly fai1ire canre- a t a metngf tat body wha

sult, orz at bes halW a zueastre of suc- reasons the Iurnned or more mxem-
ees follow. Some dys ago 1f cipped bers of the. Association who cesed

this fro a esa : purchasipg ai th~e store, had for
"Th cieffato ofsuees i eer diverting their grocery trade. Thisdepart men flf is atve, peritent wodld get ai somethmng concrete, and

efotad tMWs is as true of oraiain for te moment turn the tide of <rit-,
as f ndiidals A be man~g suc ics fmth iil serant (wh1o

cedpas anthe mu __ uses an the las beeu getting som adkok
sm ueappist au nsiuon Mon for his apathy) to another sideof

is hefo ndaio o w ich pe ma en pr - y esre lw a'ys w a to ave a

gress~~~~ ~ ~ ~ met. oe h ifeene-ewe
th bsies mn hobrng iteliene anvderout epato the ed met

What ~ ~ t~ ~he -prtiesoer ae of te dyth c evoee
str ed stremn ftetehueie i hi oescr

Bor ihpatclmnswowlligterc-prtogtigor-

adp n u noloclycia, es idn utwa hywne
uto-ae uiesmtosaogte tr ecryfo h etn

cooertv lnsinoal rnsc bjcinsad mohigoercm

tion; gve he mmbeshi thebes plints Ths ws tredwassuc

cesubu al oloe p

-Msbetetetadla' ot Idsr ncoigt a rbt
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a whole lot of liard work and the Q.-What is the quality of the ci~vilpresent creditable position of the (-', Service
erative Association SDeak,' ;futile to argue on1 so abstract

Is the human quality of any
conmllulnity; per,,onally 1 think
tions are negligible for prae-
e. P
is the publie Dot the publict
it ie situated within half a

the Civil Service Co-operative
then corner grocery support-

li-
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71-

Now the Pay-theck Get A Boost.

reyor saddled with the notionNomnls bspitn
Iltyon ug to have promotion utbcsehsowamion

Don't *itk the mere desire H suulypruri
For ability to rise-Tefr fo hhhow ks
Give the matter some reflection Wis h olw h emfihee

t may takj e nwcmlxo htterwr ilntb ihee
If& o viée your own ba te Tilterdahwl efudwrig

ela clar un-iedee;JBasodnr lk,
DonIt sit 'round the ofiewhining e hr Ad ntemrig
Whilst the other elerks tare hnu;Alteoerelwscri-g
GET, A I1USTL3-do year duty jutthe tyhe LT ifwrdmasi,

very betyueau.DO Tke epnathelo ;
If youlre relyworth the money ANyumoe reenTK I,
You een het yortintp konoyr n o hncn ueysae
You willgti if yo aor Ta o'1gttercgiin

Ef[arder th . thrman.An thbiespleo"RC.
No oe w¾ant clek who watches Dm LI-AE a utele e
-R the elocks orm one wo botchesInfcse eal uedm
il thesiml work b aaeOfïedneassetlsm
'Case hBè muin o'er his *ihs htteCoki etn os

No one waMas the cerk who r bls S htCowi g e ari -
ar hetfellow' , who mmlsPrttigsrýo odymrig
AU inds of wekexcuses Teeaesoe fohrcolt
hhou ees asked to work at nights.Wh ilgaîdoercr.-

Et e , flwWho is wligS os e hsb esn
Who wRgtthe extra .hlig o' o'ondtewrsagesn

O)n his pycekwheia he araws it, h yupa wilgtabs,
fhouglihoh et asked at aRl ryt o onbfr eletruh

And y l fina hedl kiseponrgnI odyu' bdicve,
?'or hsBosa wiU epo eizingAn orRC Dbcueved

.J islbra allteSm eAdyuI fdteFR.yuwr e

-Sprigtim, Winer ad theFaNo mlan loster hic f eu
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CI1VIL £E' R VAANT- Phone 3397

8PUCLAL PRICES TO &Anything in Sporting Goode.

Sparks St. I

OIre Candin Stanadof4ait o oe 00yas

IfI O O '
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OFFIGERS OF C. S. SOCIETIES. In all Civil Service organizations
he has always taken an active part

No. 1. chiefly the Civil Service Savings and
Loan and the C. S. Co-operative Sup-
ply Associations, and is now, as has
been said, president of the Civil Ser-
vice Association.

One has but to converse with Mr.
Pare a short time to realize that he
is deeply imbued with the esprit de

corps of all things pertaining to the
service.

LýEPICERIE COOPERATIVE DU
SERVICE CIVIL.

Je viens de recevoir une lettre d'un
des lecteurs les plus assidus du " Civi-
lian," et en même temps membre des

+ plus dévoués de l'association du ser-

vice civil.
Ce monsieur cite un extrait de l'ar-

ticle intitulé: "An expert's opinion,."

MR. ARTHUR PARE. dans le numéro du 25 juillet. Dans
cet article l'auteur déplore l'apathie

Mr. Arthur-Pare, President of the apparente des employés civils qui ael-

Civil Service Association of Ottawa. cordent, selon lui, fort peu d'encou-

The accompanying photo is that of ragement à.l'épice-rie coopérative

Mr. Arthur Pare, who is the presi- les fonctionnaires de lEtat sont

dent of the above organization. Mr. vités à faire leurs emplettes à des con-

Pare is an official of the Account- ditions plus avantageuses qu'ailleurs.

ant's Branch of the Department of Les marchandises, dit-on, sont de

Publie Works. premier choix, les prix modérés et 19

He was born at St. Francis de livraison au moins aussi rapide que

Montmagny, Quebec, on February dans tout autre magasin de la ville-

11th, 1872. His parents were Simon L'an dernier on a accordé un diYi-

Octave Pare and Eleanore Morin. dende de 2 pour 100 à tout acheteur

Mr. Pare taught school for some de l'association. Toujours au dire de

ten years and then was engaged as l'auteur de l'article en question,

an aecountant in Montreal. He en- faudrait et plusde clients et plus d'ar-

tered the Civil Service at Ottawa in gent afin de permettre aux emplOY68

1900. civils d'acheter à meilleur marché-

The subject of this sketch has Là-dessus, celui qui signe "Civil Ser-

been connected with manY organiza- vant, ',' frappe d'estoc et de taille 9 ' a

tions in the Capital. He has been tout le service civil, le traitant géné-

secretary of the Institut Canadien reusement et courtoisement de pleu-

Francais. Also treasurer of the Mon- tre, de nonchalant et de stupide.

ument National. He was also one Halte-là, l'ami! Avant de vous e

of the organizers of the "Chosen prendre aux dignes et sympathiqU80

Friends" Society. In addition, Mr. fonctionnaires, leur distribuant gre'
veug 

les
Pare has been Deputy High Chief of tuitement et a lement l'insulte, .

the Independent Order of Forest. eouvirant de horions qu'ils ne rnét'

ers. 
tent pas le moins du monde, ne vsil-
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Clark, to Div IB - . J. MIeGilivray,

fle A. J. C2awdron, to Div. 2A; W. H

in the pronelZ of th~e service froin Fortey Asst.-Dise.-E!ag., nai;J
Apri stt June 30/&> 1913, as far E. Trenih1ay, to Div. 2B3 as ~jointpi

as obtanablevaté seretary for French correspod

FianeDet.A W. Steel, A. R. to wrece ommsin

Joite ~John Moynah&n, Winso, 3A; J. E. Brown, M. F. Phelan, E. M
Ont.;John ry, Windsor, Ont.; Ae.P. Wbite, -G. A. ]3loif, Vo Div.2A

L. awDe. Cll. S. Joh; Mie. P. Chartrand, Miss B. Barthe
Cousis, Dp. Col., ondon A.O. Lecours, Miss E, Belanger, to Dv

BoucerMonrea; A.W. . Mrk-3A,

Intrio.-Sils . Mors Sesn Hrl . Watt from~ Post Ofice

Lenr G.Sih from Interio;

an, nd iv. Ry Lans Bh.;GeM
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Of Commllonis staff, has been visiting
his old home in Quebec.

Mr. Paul Colonnier, translater of
the Department of Trade and Comn-m1erce,, is spending his vacation in
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Trans. Ry. 0 181 J. N, Ferguson 20 26 x-46

Immigration .. .. .. .. 2 10 0 166 G. S. Wallis .. .. .. .. 16 . 21 6--43

Surveys .. .. .. .. .. .. i Io 0 90 First elass spoon--J. M. Roberts.
11;ýýI IýZ> Second class spoon-W. Thompson.

Tt will be scen f rom the standing
above, that certain Departments
would bc able to make a better show-
ing by combining the tearns repre-
senting them. For example, Immi-
gration and Surveys should 'get to-
gether,' thus making one good team
to represent the Department of In-
terior. Tt would lend more interest,
and also significance, to the games, if
Department clubs should contain
only players actually members of
such Departments. This was the or-
iginal idea in the league, but has
been deviated £rom. A precedent,
once established,, opens the door for
untold confusion.

Dibble, of Toronto, has now sup-
planted Butler of the same place, as
the premier amateur se-aller of Am-
erica, and is booked for Henley next
year. As Butler almost captured the
Diamond Seulls this season, let us
hope that Dibble may secure them,
next. The haunting fear rises in our
rnind that hè may be declared in- EDWARD GERARD.

eligible by the 'Red Tape Commit- -We present the portrait of a weil
tee.' Any person who works at a known athlete and member of civil
trade is not permitted to take part at Service, Mr. Edward Gerard, better
Henley. Dibble is employed by the known as 'Eddie.' 1
Toronto Water Works Commission, This young inan bas distinguished
and, as a workman, may be disquali- himself in many branches of ath-
fied. However, 'semper paratus.' letics, paticularly football and hock-

ey. On the Ottawa XV. (or rather

Dept. of Interiar Riffe Association. XIV.) he has made a nam6 for hiln.

Saturday 9th Aug. self by his wonderful work at half
baek. He also finds time for paddling

There was no interior shoot owing to
the Metropolitan Association matches. and baseball. Latterly he has beeil

Scores for Saturday, ý6th Aug.:- acting as piteher for. the surveYs

800 900 1000 TI, team, being employed in that braneJJ-

J. M. Roberts 31 31 29-91
W. A. Purdy .. .. .... 29 30 26--85
A. MeCracken .. .... .. 29 31 25-85
W. Thompson .. .I .. .. 33 34 18--85 The main body of the tourilig

W. R. Latimer 20 2P 29--78 Canadian bowlers are home froin

J. H. Corry 24. 29 24-77 old country with more tales o'f èXelt-
J. H. Brigly 25 27 23--75 ing matches on British and trisb
A. IL Flindt 26_29 .17-72
0. A. E. Clendinuen 32 23 14---69 greens, delightful experiences of

C. J. Wallis .. .. .. .. 12 29 15--56 Country hoopitality and a gener*Ul'
J, J. Carr .. .. .. .. .. 20 24 5-40 successful and memorable tour.


